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PRINTING OFFICE.
within the past two years. made Considerable

jd w our ealaWUhiheut in the wav-of new fancy
, VP:-. 'crew Press, Paper Cotter, Card Cntter.Huling Ha-

Power Press, aud large Newspaper Power
.» cutof which wa give above) wo uro nbw prepared

. anything iu tliH line of printing pr ruling in
4 , v i. to any establishment in the State, and atiV>equally Jow. We cal) execute. on short notice, ail
4 ] ; |Af. Of ' . .

priding, Invitation, Visiting, Ball A Business Cards',
Olroulars, Programmes,

MAMMOTH posters, sale bills,
li'jiUL' &Ro® .

pamphlets, Pay and Check: Bolls,
•BLANK BOOKS.

AND BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.
vii wk is a trial, feeling -confident that we can give

.. i-i.'ictjon if we opportunity.
‘•Vt* i*i Lowtheifs building, comer of Virginia and An-i opposite Superintendent’s Office.

LOCAL ITEMS.
To THOSE INTERESTED IN THE DRAFT —As

many persons present themselves before the Provost
Marshal in order to hove their names strickoo off
no list prior to the drift, on theplea of! Manifest

Permanent Ptufticai Disability, it may sate trouble
■.nil expense to all concerned, to be informed what
i- meant by the foregoing expression. The loss of
: right eye. an arm, band or leg, or the loss of
-'th :or anything that is palpable, or can be seen

,i a glance, would properly come nuder this head.
-.nd «i/y ancti.cases.e The fact thata person is not
.-outlined prior to the Draft, does not preclude the
vimination afterwards. Persons entitled to ex-

emption on the groundsyof Alienage, Non-resident,
['m.nitablenese of age, can have their names

-iricken off tJjle list, upon the production; of suffi-
. ient and satisfactory evidence establishing anv of
.he pleas. Persons exempted from the last draft,
u hother from physical disability, alienage, non-

si.lenoe, unsuitablenesa of age, election, only
-i.'pport of parents or motherless children or by
luring commutation, need not present themselves
.r iheir papers again. No claims for exemption

mi the ground of being only support ojf infirm
imrents or motherless children will be heard, inas-
much as death, or other causes, may remove the
,'i .mnds of the. claim previous to the draft.

flonniaLE Accident .---On last FrJßay,evening
, little after dark, a man was. found lying dead on

dm railroad track, near the Upper Tyrone Forge.
..ml a short distance below this place. The body
mis brought tdt the station, and as no one recog-.
i it'd it an inqdestwas held. The upperpart of the
firtul of theunfortunate man was completely crushed
-ml the brain and Moodcould be found for several

on the iron rails. His pockets were examined
M die jury, expecting to find some book or paper
»hereby he might We .identified, but nothing could

found. One of theJuly proposed that his arms
■s* examined, when on hisright arm was found the
i une T. Hnntpr. Immediately every one recog-
nized him as Thomas Hunter, of Ironsville, this
..inly. It was said that one of his brothers was

ii the Central Hotel, attending a ball, who was
int for, and who also identified him. It Was as- ■-named that Mr. Hunter intended coming to
iyrone in the evening, and it is that i
■vhi!e*he was watching a train which was coming I
hi meet him, another approached.bim from behind
unnoticed, a# the accident .must have occurred j
iibout the time-the Freights east and the Mail)
Train west pass each other at that place. De- ■
| eased leaves a wife and two children.—Tyrone 1
Herald. , !

PißEv—Just as onr citizens had fairly settled
themselves in their beds, on Thursday treniog

they were aroused by the cry of “ Fire!”
ind the ringing of the Shop bell. On repairing
■‘the street we discovered the two-story I frame
' hiding, on the corner of Julia and Harriet

■'ceets, opposit the Episcopal church, to be on
tire. ; The fire company was soon on hand■ ith the machine and'hoes, and a plentiful sup-
ply of water allayed the flames and preserved the
adjoining buildings. The house which was burned

lunged to Mr. John Hickey, and was occupied
' the time by Misses M.iE. Hickey as a milll-

"•-•ry store. How the Areoriginated is not known.
l"ie inside of the house was burned first,, and one

die Misses Hickey ahd a little girl sleeping in
'he house, barely made their escape by being
rtiken out of an upstairs Window. Nothing but a
-(•wing machine and a few articles of bedcllqthing
"ere saved. It will .be remembered that the

■ Misses Hickey were burned out, about the first of j
■/nlv last, when; Flock and Hodnot’s buildings
were burned. VPs : understand ■ their goods were i
insured. I . 1 ’i-V 'I , j- . I

< *t-’B Quota.—-According to the figuring of die
Jifgater, the followung will be ithe* quotas of the
lifterent sub-districts in ibis county, in thej next
trait :•—

Std>-divitiont ; Quotas. JSxcat. Total. j
Allegheny township 30 14 | 44 iliolUdaysburg and Gaysport. 44 22 I 66 iI'vronaadd Fraojutown tips. 36 16 . 52!
Tv-rone Bdr. jmi Snyder tp. 32 10 32
Mwtinafcwg bori. ST. Wood-

iienyaMTajjor tp5....... 39 ,

< aihft|ine, Hnrtpn & VV00d-
beiyri§5..;...„5i..........U„ 52 26 I 78

Glair and Juniata tps .......26 18 I 39
Altoona ; t.. 62. 30 i 92
I.ogan township.... 44 20 64
Amis t0wn5hip......30 14 ! 44

CresnfieW andFreedbm tpi... 26 12 38

Total..;; 411 | 605

17 I 56

;■ ’ •—Hr*"-
MrruAi Paowcnos.-r-We traderstand' that a

meeting of Hotel and Boarding Housekeepers was
held on Saturday evening last, for the purpose of
lonniiig an association to protect tfaemselvOsfrom
fhe meeting * adjonmed to meet again at the
Arcade HoteloriSaturday evening, December
iftih, 1863, at 7 o'clock. Aki invitation isextended
iu all engaged inj the business named,,to meet at
■iie lime specified.!'

Fikst KanosAt, Bank or Aj.TooNA.4-Wd on-
derswmd that therequisite capital has been secured
48,1 «hat the FirstRational ißank of Altoona jwiil
** opened in Brit placeas soon as the accessary
vrangetnema can,be made. Wm. M. I.loyd has

tiered Ptwniem. .
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A Siiiatr Escape.—OnTuesday morning
fa»*r s as the mail train east was attempting to get
ahead of a freight by means of switching off, at
Lilly’s Station, the train coming west hove in
aight around a carve, and came oh with consider-
tjble'velocity. Seeing that a collision was inevi-
fjable, the engineers add tiremenofboth*engines
jumped off, and allowed the trains to come to-
gether,: which they did ;to the -total demolition of
the cow-catchers. Steam having been reversed in
both :engines, ;fhe train going ..east commenced
backing down the grade—the other following for
a short distance before being checked. The pas-
sengers or. the moving train were nnconscions of
the danger they were in—moving down a heavy
grade.with full steam on,and neitherengineer nor
fireman ! Fortunately one of those! cool-headed,
heroes Who occasionally; arise just wien the cause j
of humanity needs.them, emerged from a window j
of the baggage-ear, climbed npon theroof, raj
along, mounted thesteam-horse, and placing the
right bit in his month, checked'the onward course
of the, life-freighted train to destrnctiori. Soon he
had the runaway train again moving towaid the
east ajnd back again to the deserted station. The
name jofthis meritorious individualis Mr. Edward
Pitcairn, Baggage-Master. Let him; have a good
place On theBond, and a warmnook in your mem-
ories ,r—John»lown DewocnU. j

A Murry Chbistmas.—Call and see the Bne
suwk (if Photograph Albums, suitable for Holiday
Presents. Tbe !cheapest and the best assortment
to be found in the town.

Alsq a fresh stock of fine French Cream Con
flections such as ■ i

Cream Strawberries, j
" Chocolate,
“ Bon Sons.

i Orange Slice.
1 Peach i “

| : Mcjss Paste.'
K “ Drops,

Gum “

Burnt Almonds,
Rose “

Vanilla “

Fancy Cornetts and afoil stock ofPlain Candy
jFresh stock of'Family Crackers.

Soda Biscuit, 1
. Sugar ••

Ginger Nuts,
Apples, Nuts, Cigars, and Tobacco.

Perfupiery, Extracts, Pomade and Hair Oil;
Toilet npd shaving Soap, Corobs &f.; writing
Paper. (Cap Letter, Billet and Note)i Envelopes
of all sizgs and qualities, and a variety jofNotions,
ail on hand and for sale cheap,for cash' by

A. CLABAUGH.
I No. I Cor. Brant Row.

'A Skvw.be Assault, and theirColors Taken!
—lt is ppt often that we hear of a morechivalrous

with soph dyeing success, : and so few
killed, :as has been made on Howe;& Stevens'
FamUv jjfyeColors, and that too by ladies, wholly
unaccustomed to any thing of the kind. Every
lady in tfie country should continue the assault until
these coltprs are found in every house. Sold by all
drnggistsjthroughoiit the country.

Auxiljaet Society.—On Thanksgiving day,
the ladiesj ifHollidaysbnrg organized an auxiliary
society the Women’s Branch U. fji. Sanitary
Commissjon. and elected officers, &c. The col-
lections ipj the different churches on that day was
as follows,: Presbyterian, $54,85; Lutheran, $24;
Methodist; $l5 ; Cash, $lO. ; ,

Apples;—A large lotof Apples, ofprime quality,
for bakingand eating purposes; suchjas Ram bos,
Vandevcrs, Pound apples, Golden Pippins and
various other kinds, just received and ’ for sale at
S. C. Ppstiewait’s, between the Post Office and
Railroad, i .

Sou).—The piers, abutments, etc., of Colam-
bxa bridge, have been sold to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, for $75,000 cash. A sub-
stantial railroad and carriage bridge will so®n span
the Susquehanna between Columbia and Wrights-
ville. - li| ' ■ 1

Wacted.—A gentleman with a wife and one
child wisses to rent a house immediately. In-
quire at this office.

Many persons write articles and ijend them
to an editor to be corrected—as Ifan editor’s office
were a house of correction.

GRAND VICTORY!
THE CASH SYSTEM TRIUMPHANT!

Two years experience has convinced me that
| when goods are sold Jar Cash, they canbe sold at

| a very small advance on ’first cost ; therefore I
have; detetihined to make another reduction in
my prices, to take effect

ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 4th, 1868.
In takihg this step, I have beenactuated solely

by a desire to benefit the laboring classet.' While
there has been bnt a small advance in wages, the
necessaries of life,have advanced enormously, and
the prospect? are that they will still go higher.

Believing that, the additional amount of goods
which I can sell, at the reduced prices, will justify
me in my | undertaking, I respectfully invite the
attention tif jthe public to the following figures,—
Almost erepr person is aware of thei prices at
which the ! goods specified are now selling, hence
they will note the reduction, and mtn easily j
figure up tjuf saving to them in them in the qonrse 1
of a year. [My prices have heretofore been as low, |
if not }owef,>than those of any'other merchant in’l
the country, but I now make the folWiijg reduc-
"

! ! T ' 1tions in

DRY GOODS.
2 cent* per yard

.........,..2i “ “

u ;♦* “

....... ,8 '■** i* l
.

44

: Calicoes......
I Delaines. ..U....
I Alpacas,..,;;]

I M0hair,....;.;
IBn*". I4J ....is. ■ “ •„;»

j Merinos,....'.] iso “ ■«

i Irish Poplins, .5 to 8 .“■•jo “

j Lustre*,. ...a.. 5 •* : “

j Cashmeres,;.,..,,,,. Ji to 16 “ ,■ Shawls,,,,..] ~.,,..60 cents to $1,50 each.
; 15ani»fe,..,‘iU..,.*., J 5 to 11) cedt* per yard.
Kentucky Jkans,.;..,. ..,.6 " “

Tweeds,..,... ~..5 to 10 “

Cottonades]].. cents per yard.
Sattlactts,.,],]. 6to 16 “ H ].
Caastotete*,].;,,...,,ls »26 •.* “

Plaid StonoW, „.,8 .»*• f» .»«

Shirring,...,],]. ~..,,..610 8 « t*: **

Linsey*,.;..6 to 8 “ o “

Canton F1»mi81,.A.,.2:to 6 “ f*; •«

Linen Tab)e-C10du,;..,.,.10 to 12 “ ff; ' •*,
C0tt0n,.,....]., ...,..,.6 to 10 r;
Ladies’Clanking Cloth, 12 to 26 > m,“ ,

Shirting Cheek, .2 to 8 M

Ticking, » .5 to 8 « ••

JttusUn,,.,. tn 5
Gloves, Hosiery. o)iera Hoods, &c.. rednml ac

Syrup*,.....
5ugar,......
Coffee,.../.
Tea,
Pepper,.....
Ginger......
Starch,.....,
Ess. Coffee.
Candles....
Soap,

. cordingly,
GHt XJEHIES.

lO cents per gallon
1 “ •• . pound,
J l. u .*

10to 15
lO

,10 cents per pound.
<> »( U h.

1 to 5 “

box

QUK'ENSWARK.
White Stone Tea Sets,. v*'* cents per set.
!“ “ “ Plates, 10 “ « “

1“ “ Dinner * 12 “ *• “

hite Stone Soup Plates,,. 12 cents pet set.
China Tea Sets, i $ 1.00 to $2.00 per set.

CARPET & OIL CLOTH.
Rig Carpet,

, 6 cents per yard.
List, 6 1
A I Wool Carpet.
Floor Oil-Cloth,..

10cents per yard.

SHOES.
Li dies'Custom-Made Sewed Shoes, 12cts. per pair.

!“ “, Pegged “ 10 to 15 “

Masses’ Shoes, 10 to 12cents “ “

Children’s Shoes r> to 10 *• “ ••

|l wish all to understand that these prices are
for CASH ONLY—that they are made to accom-
modate persons ot’ small means, to whom it is an
object to purchase where the can save a tew cents
on| each article-—and that : they will be adhered to
sttjictly for the present, and so long, in the future,
asjmy sales will justify. After making the reduc-
tion I must donhlr my sales in order to make ns
much money os I did at the old prices The pub-
lic can at once discover that it is to their advantage
to extend me,their patronage, thereby enabling me
to make still further reductions for their benefit.

t)ec. 2, 1863—tf.

R. A. O. KERR.
Main Street, Akoona, Pa.

"ibe ! Fibe !!—Do not risk your property any
lodger to the mercy of the flames, but go to Ketr
am} have him insure you against loss by fire.—
He| is agent for thirteen different companies,
ambng which are some of the best in the United
States.

Altoona, July 21,-tf.

Notice.—Foreign notes will not be received at
the office of the Altoona Gas and Water Company
in payment for gas or water bills, inasmuch as the
batjk in this place will not receive themOn deposit

I BENJ. F. ROSE, Treasurer .
Altoona Nov. 19th, J863.

Dye Colors.—Howe & Stevens’ Dye Colors,
twenty-four different shades.

Howe & Stevens’ live Colors, twentv-fonr di
ferent shades.

Howe & Stevens’ Dye Colors, twenty-four dif-
ferent shades, foi sale' at

Roush's Drug Store

<aTNichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark.
Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Hark.
Nichols’ Elixer of Iron and Peruvian Bark.

For sale at Roush's Dki:<> Stobe.

<arBaker's Cod Diver OU, pure and fresh.
Baker’s Cod,Liver Oil, pure and fresh.
Baker’s Cod Liver Oil, pure and fresh.

For sale at Roush’s Dbdo Stobe.

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
I our LETTER A FAMIIY SJSWINO MACHINE is fast
gaining a world-wide reputation. It is beyond doubt the
best and cheapest and most beautiful of all Family Sew-
iug Machines yet offered to the public. No other Family
Sewing Machine has »o many useful appliances for Hem-
ming. Binding, Felling, Tucking, Gathering, Gauging,Braiding, Embroidering, Cording, and so forth. No other
Family Sewing Machinehas so much capacity for a great
variety of work. Ii will sew all kinds ofcloth, and with
all kinds of thread. Great and recent improvements
make our Family .sewing Machine most reliable, and
most durable, and most certain in action at all rates of
speed. It makes the interlocked stitch which Is the best
stitch known. Anyone, even of the most ordinary capacity,
can see at a glance, how to use the letter A Family
Sewing Macniqe. Our Family Sewing Machines are fin-
ished in chaste and exqulste style.

The folding Case of the Family Machine is a piece of
cunning workmanship of the most useful kind. It pro-
tects the machine when not in use, and whengfiout to be
operated may be ojwned as a spacious and substantial
table to sustain the work. While some of the Cases,
made ont ofUfe choicest woods, are finished in the sim-
plest and chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished iu the most costly and shpurb manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family Machine in
operation, so as W. judge nf Its great capacity and beauty.

It is last becoming as popular for family sewing as our
Manufacturing machines ara for manufacturingpurposes.

The Branch Officers are well Supplied with silk, twits,
thread, needles, oil.Ac., of tie rory best quality!

Send for a Pax?hut.
TOE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

468 Broadway, Ne«r York■ *3. I‘uiLAMLpaji urncx, SloCbeatnnt St.
Mr. D. W. A. Belfoirt, Merchant Tailor. Virginia Strn cAgent In Altoona.
Altoona, Nor. 13.1802 [l.yr.

THE GREATEST
DISCOVERY pF THE AGE.

farmett, Families and others can purchase no remedy
equal to Dr. Tobias’ Venetian Linlnmcnt, for dysentery,
colic, croup, chronic rheumatism, tore throats; toothache,
eea sickness, cuts, burns; swellings, Bruises, old eoret,
headache, mosquito bites, pains In the limbs, chest, back,
*c. if It does not give relief the money will be refunds.
All that Is asked is a trial, and use i t according to the di-
rections.

Da. Tobias—Dear Sir. I have need your Venetian Lini-
ment in my Ctmily for a number of years, andbelieve it
to bo the beet article for what it is leeommended that !
have ever used, l hava no heaita,ion in recommendingit for aU the diseases it professes to : cure. J have eold lt
lor many years, and it gives entire aptislaction.

CIIAB. H’ TRIMMER.
QoakortowD.N.J. May 8,1858.
Price 26 and 60.cents. Sold by all druggists. Office.8C

Cortlandt street, New York. N

HELMBOLD’SEXTRACT BUCHU,
the great diuretic

BBLUBOLO’S EXTRACT BCCHU
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU .

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELMBOLD’B EXTRACTBDCHI^

THE GREAT DICRETIO.
And a pneitita and Specific Remedy for D.lmaaeaofthe

Bladder, Organic Weakness; Kidney*,
Orate), Drupey,

And ill dUoaaee of the Urinary Organs.
I See adrertieement In another column. Cat it out, and

tend for the Medicine at once,
rreraai or ootwrweiTs,

f^AUTION. —All pereeons are hereby
V< iantioned pot to negotiate for a Judgment note of*2oo,jgt*» by n»r to itachar)ab A. Neff, on orabout thertb offiept. laat, ae l am detenninednot to pat the eame
unlea compelled oy law GEORGE EVERSON,

Altoona. Dee. if, l««3-3i» 1

U. S. 5-20’S.
The Secretary 01 the Treasury has not yet given 'noticeofany intention to withdraw thie popular Lean from Saleat Par, and until ten day* notice la given, the nndendgned,

the
SubBCrptoD A *ent ” wl)l continue tosupply

,

r!l t.n?l.olaan '‘^lat °t Ote Loan anthorized la Five Hun-dred Millions of Dollars. Nearly Pour Hundred Millionshave been already subscribed for and paid into the Treas-ury, mostlywithin the last seven months. The lame de-mand from abroad, and the rapidly incroaalng home itmand for use as tbs basis for circulation by NationalBanWng Associations now organizing In all parts rf thecountry, will, in a veryshort period, absorb the balanceSaleshave latelyrangwl from ten to fifteen millions week-ly, frequently exceeding three millions dally, and It Is wellknown that the Secretary of the Treasury has ampel-and uufclling resources in the Duties on Imports amiinternal Kevennea, and in the June of the Interest bearingLepil Tender treasury Notes, it is almost a certaintjs!l.£^LTfor
PRIMOIPA,' Sf

Prudence and selfinterest must force the minds of thosecontemplating the formation of National Banking Assori
" w«“ " “to* ofall who have Idletheir hands, to the prompt conclusion that they shouldloss no time fa subscribtag to this most popular WitWiu soon be beyond their reach, and advance to a hand-some premium,as was the result with the“ Seven Thlrtv”JSStf&lfcsr M“Und cooM no

tt it a Sixper Cent, loan, theIntendandPrincipal pay-able tn Com, that yteldng over Nine pa- Cent, per annumat the present rates ofpremium oncoin
per annum

"'Jto'es all duties on Imports to beon * these dnltes have for a long time nastamounted to overa Quarter ofa Million of Dollars daUyasnm nearly three times greater than that required inthe payment of the Interest on all the MO’itsd otherKSffn’lS’felS*- 8j ,hat ‘‘ h°P«i Chat the surjdosDhitid no distant day, will enable theUnited States to resume specie payments upon all liabill-
The Loan is celled 6-20 from the fact that whilst theBonds may run for 20 years,yet the Government has afi'yeare* them in Gold, at par. at any time after

of £%,“ haV*art*’ viz: on “» daye
Subscribers can hare Coupon Bonds, which are parable

,re »i«o.*mo,
™TI^»iiJSL!*1,,5 dooomi“,ions>: Md

*

n additlon/ST°00’ ““ili®"®00 - SorBanking purposes and tor invest-menta of Trust-monies the Bentendhcndi are nreferahl*These 5-20>s cannot be
mSl2hlj?l,d ■tt* ® OTero,n«*t ta* on them I?only one

00 tbe amount of income, when the
*rcoed " 3*l Hundred dollars per an-il®*!*’ ail other tayeatmente, such as income form Mort-gagee, Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc., most pay fromthree to fire percent, on the income.

tJ‘rou Kho“t the Country will con-Hnuetodi«po« of the Bonds; and all orders by mall, orotherwise, promptly attended to. 1 :
The inconvenience ofa few days’ delay in the delirerr ofthe Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so greatfbntas interest commences from the day of e&acrfpttoi noisfit-s®* and ewy eaon “ -STi.S

ns corr Subscription Agent,1U SOUTH THIRD STREET PHILA nSI pinkPhiladelphia. December 2.

MACKEREL—NOS. 1,2, ANDB,
•" »" /tod, packages, Hew, and each peckagewarranted,Just received and for aate low by ■ ‘

. ■■ : PBITCHRY. .

Abdominal supporters, Tms-
««• and Rhoqldtr Btmm for sale itwr O. w. KKSSbBR’S.

i ESTRAY.
pAME TO THE RESIDENCE OFsubscriber, In Logan township, > > .near Allegheny Furnace, on or about the«th of November, 1888, abright RedMilch Cow, having a white star on fora..JPVhead, and whitt bsUy. The owner
requested**} cotue forward, prove

""?■ oth,rwi“ ahe 'wui
Dec. 2,1868.-31*** " BAITOt HT'

TOTjRA FAMILY FLOUR, PUT UP
-*-■ in J 4 Sacks expreesiy for family use at■ I ; ‘ raixcHwa
1ABARRELS PURE CIDER VINE-X.V/ gar Just received and for sale low atoept. 1,1888. ■ ■ FRITOHBT’B.
(COFFEES, SUGARS, AND SYRUPSW--' of an gradea, and at reasonable prices,for sale by

I ' / WUTCHIT.
TKTOBBEILL’SPREPARED COFFEE~~ Just received am) for sale by FRirC*TRT
(SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESERW J rers for sals »t , 1- tf.v KRMLRK’g, '

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Preparations.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, u Foailire»nd Speed Remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys,Qrarel and Dropsical Swellings.
TUa Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, and ex-

cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
Watery or Oilcereons depositions, and all Unnatnral En-largements are reduced, as well as Pain and Xallaimnatipn.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
•ln»

or jSSV!i*,^B from Excesses,Habits of Siniua&f^ypto^ieil0 ° °fAbDSe> tha S-
Exertion. Lo« of power ,fefaJT of ftraathing,

Horror ofDisease, , wS»SSmS.’Dimness ofVision, ,
HotaS*[,*a8 °ftbe Mn,cnlar |y»tem)

, ’
Skin Flashing of theBody,Dryness of the Skin, Zmptionson the Face.

: P*Uld Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medicine invariably removea, aoon fclloSa

Inpouncy, fbtmiy, TUt;In one of which the Patientmayerplro,'
those “

“ot fr»4wntly followed by
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”Manyare aware ofthecause of their anfferlng.

3Cisos»toj. courses ia* aicoEM op ihbixsakz Mixons
to wi,:

The Qnutiintion once affected -with Organic.SSlgS**“dofMedicJn « «• Str.ogtlS’Sd In*£.“
wA<cA BDCHU InwrtoMy dot.A Trial wIUconvince the mpat

*

, i FEMAX.ES— anru c
irtiMany- Afftctumt peculiar to Jimott* thereincldlj^^^in

discretion, Hablfl ofDiacpatkm, op Id the
"*

■>'DECLINE OB CHARGE OF LIEE.
Tateno more Bairn*. Bercurv. oruanl,._;

fot unpleeuant and AiI'dICTTW
“tMB0“’8 toMDI

v SECRET DISEASES
issx22s,a„.

. jssaaat:
_

.

Ana no Sxpoture.carr jr. fr t?-°ent i declg «°«» S»«s Strength toCn-

_* 0P0» TBOOBans WBO HAT* BUI tHX TlC-*Dtt drs(uoxi, ud vbo have paid fcaw/«i to b»fcn*w*iIn » short time, hare found theyweredeMta*H

°p tie system, to break out in Vnvatod foim, and perhapt after Marriage.

taffiS^fiSSafStg
Doi“Mer ofBOW U)NO BTANDINO■cte^.°aaar!asAsißß»,-ara^ista^^*18"^

Evidence ofthe most relisblesnd responsible cbsrsetwwill accompany the medicine. ensTseier ,
PRICE $1 PER BQTTIjE, OR StSiFOR #5.
DoUvefedl to any Address, jpecureljpuked ofcferrs-

Stteriie Symptom in alt Qmmunifatiom,Cures Guaranteed: Advice G*us» IJAddress letters for information to.

104 South Muut
HBLMBOUEB Medical f“U?
HBLMBOLD’S Drug andChemical Wkrthmai.

*

m.Mg.
ophitittyhliia aito'TOwnwifiFjj?J^Fg?-. whej!?.d<*Torft “ of tteffw*?’

% ■ I
, u

*‘
.

ExtractBwlio. T"
, ■ f" SMstHflla. „

•'* Improiedßoee Wash. : :f, g
aOKBIT ••-■’■ - ,

*

y^&SSSSL*
AND AVOID IMPOSITION ARP EXPOSURE.

“ RAIL EOAD AHD KAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS AKRIVK AND DEPART

Baltimore Exprow West arrives T. 40 A.M.lwm 8.00 A.M.Phihutel'a -- 5.3) -
.. |g 40 u

Fust Line •• S.M (> M. ;j ,10 P.M.MaU Train •' •• 7,4 c .. .. 1
Express Tram Kail •• 9.31P.M.. leaves 9,40 P. M
Mail Train - 7.40 •• il BUO ■*Through Aecom. -

- n.35 •• “ j1.40 “

Trains on Hollidayaharg Branch rnn to connect withKxpr-s- Trains West. Mail Train Bast and Wostand Thro’Accommodation Train East.
Train* on Tyrone k Clearfield Branch and BjUd Eagle

> alley U. R.run to cooneci with Express Train West and“l.iil Train East and West.
MAILiS AKRIVK.

Eastern Through.......
Eastern Way
W*est«rn Way
Wertern Through
Hollidaysborg.

7,10 A
MOP

A.
Mo A.

7,30 A. M. A 7,00 P.
MAILS CLOSE.

WMternW.y
£.a*torn Way *•

Western Through .!!! fl 5 P MKastern Through, e’jg
Holiidaysborg, 7.30 A‘ii.’i p. M.
.

HoUM: ~During the week from 6*46 if. M. until7,30 P. M. On Sundays from 7,30 until 8,50 A. M.
O. W. PATTON, P,M.

Altoon*. April 20,1863.

E STRAY STEER.—Came to the resi-
denc« of the subscriber, in Antis township, on orabout the 20th of August last, a WHIT* STKJ2R, abouttwo years old, having two letters, supposed to be*‘ J. M ”

imperfectly cut upon one horn and hU tail chipped. Theowner in requested to come forward, prove property pay
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be disposal
of according to law. DAVID MANLEYAntis t.p. Dee. 17. 1863~3t.* ■
EXECUTORS NOTlCE—Notice isMJm hereby given that Utter* testamentary on the e#- ;tate of Lewis (iwin, late of Logan township, Blair countv, ideceased, have been granted to-the undersigned. 'All per- isous knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re*quirted to make immediate payment, and those .haring:claims wilt present the same duly authenticated fur set-tlement. JAS.L.GWTN,) „

ALEX OWIN' |««otors.
Dt-o. 17, IHOTJ-vJ

IN the COURT of COMMON PLEAS
of Blair cuuuly

ELIZABETH .No 64, April Tram 1863,
r * > - Libel lor J)ivorce.

AAROM>OLCHKKTY J •

The undersigned having been appointed by th« Court, acommissioner to take testimony in the'above stated casehereby gives notice that ho will examine witnesaand taketestimony, in pursuance of said appointment, at the Officeof John W. Humes. Ksq, in the Borough ofAltoona insaid county, on the Sth day of January, A. D, 1861 be-
tween the hours 01 9 o’clock in the forehoou and’6 o’clockii) the afternoon. AUO. S. LANDIS,Altoona, Dec. 1,, 1863-31.] Chimniuionsr.

EXCELLENT NEW STOCK

WINTER CLOTHING!
Sow that the season fur donning heavy winter gar-

mt'iu.* is «t baud. !

GODFREY WOLF
would inform the public that he is prepared ;p supply
ail who may call with a uew suit of winter clothing at
prices as low as any house in the country. iAll who give him onocall are sure to call again, andbecome permanent customers.

I am now selling
Block Cloth Coats. $7.00 to $20.00

. 2.00 “ 9.00
■ 1.2/5 “ 8.60and everything else in proportion.

feeling sure that lean runder full satisfaction to allall,, may give m> their patronage. I request an examin-ation of my stock mid priees. | Dec. 17 1863 -tf

new FIRM I
A FRESH ARRIVAL!NEW GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES!

VVrK AKE GLAD TO BE ABLE TOT T inform the people of Altoona and vicinity thatwe are just receiving a very large and fine supply of
WINTER GOODS,

Just bought in Philadelphia for CASH, and at reducedprices, and are determined to dispose' of them! at thesmallest possible advance. , {
Our stock of DRESS GOODS for the Winter is nowcomplete, consisting, in part, of a full line of

UlHck Silku, French Merinos, Drab and
Figured Alpacas, Wool Delaines, Figured

And Plain Paramettos, and an entire new
Stylo of Figured Delaines,

Woolen Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, Hoop Skirts.
Balmoral Skirts, very cheap; a full andComplete line of Woolen and Cotton HosieryAnd Gloves. Wo also invite special attentionTo our stock of Domestic Goods, of which weHave a full line, Such as Prints, Ginghams,Muslins and Sheetings, Bed, Grey and WhiteShirting. Canton Flannels, Ac., at or near oldPrices. Boots and Shoes for Men-and Boys’Wear; Ladies, Misses and Childrens’ Gaiters.Fine and heavy Morocco and Goat Shoes.Wo have also received & choice lot of GroceriesSuchas Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Syrups, Ac., andA new and handsome stock of Queensware,Selected expressly for this market.
We call the especial attention of all to the factthat we are now selling all kinds of goods at the lowestJJrta? Prtce*f siric&y /nr cash ,

regardless of what they
19* Sincerely thanking the public for the liberal pat-ronage heretofore bestowed, we most respectfully Invite~nl^y\mn 1Sl

.r,iC^Urly 00r firienda - the Wl". tocall at the MODEL and secure bargains while they are tobe had. [Dec9„tf.] JOHN LOWTHER i CO.

pound

Pouts.
Vests

jyjAKBjOOp, J/M
HOW LOST! HOWB£3STOBED^Just Publithed, in Sealed Pnoelope. Price Six Cento.

A Lecture on the Nature, Trmtmeni and Badical Careof Spermatorrhma or Seminal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmissions, SexualDebility, and Implements to Marriage

The world-retaowned author, to this admirable Lectureclearly proves from his own experience that the awfdlwithlS?TSl ?Lf ady ,!r *“? to) 'flbctually removedwithout medicine, and without dangerous surgical opera-tions, bottles instruments, rings dr cordials, polntfagonta pods of cure at once certain and effectual by whichevery sufferer, no matter what hit condition mav be, maycure himselfcheaply, privately and radically. Hit Lec-ture will prove a boon to thougandt and tnonsandsBent n
l
n*r "f?1! ln » plain envelope, to any address, onthe receipt of jdx cents, or two postage ttampeTby ad-d”“lDls L „

CHAB - J-OSLINE, 7

Nov 4, IMS Jx0*"7, New Tork- Office Box «W.

'jyrOTICB. —Notice is Tiereby given that
ISr°lation "**adopted at a tote meet-0f ,h“ Altoona Hall end

Persons wishing to take stock fa the companycan stillbe accommodated, there being a few thane yetunsold. ■Altoona, May lath-tf. B: P. ROSE,JVeorwrer.

FAMILY DY£ fcOLD&S.
Patented October ISA, 1868:

Black, {
Black for JSilk, •
Dark Bloc.
Light Blml
Pnnck JSfau
Claret Brovm, ■

\
Light Brovn,
Snuff" Brown,
Cherry, .
Crimton, j
Bark Draft,
Light Draft, '■fhvm Draft,
Light /fa tea drafts
For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls, SMfeft.

Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Fee there.Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and a!)
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

•«r a Saving of so per cent.-f*
. For25 cents youcan coloras many goods as would oth*erwiee cost five times that sum. Tarions shades can be
produced ffbm the same dye. The process is simple and
any one me use the dye with perfect success. Directions
in English,; French and German. inUde of each package.

For tattler information ln*Dyeiag, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dyeover oth-
eis, (with many valuable race!pee,) purchase *Mowe k Bte>
Tens Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Bent by mail onreceipt of price—>lo cents. Mannfkctnred by

. HOWK k BTKVKNS,
SCO BnoanwAT, Boston.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.Nor. 18, ly.

SOMETHING NEW!
DU) you SEE BONINE'S

SMALL METAL FRAMES and
PASSEPARTOUTS

for Cai-d Pictures, which he has Jnst receivedfrom the City!—and his mw lot of
PHQTOGBAPH albums?
He has a very nice assortment, and sellsthem at very reasonable prices.

EVERYBODY ADMIRES THEM!
And the lingst lot of FRAMES, for
LAEGfC AND SMALL-SIZED PICTDKES.
in Altoona. Call and examine to be satisfied,and have jour

’

AMBROTYPE or PHOTOGRAPH
taken. He still has his Room in

Clabaugh’s Building,
Jbua Strict, between Virginia and Emma.

Altoona, Oct. 2fi' 1863 3m.

HOSTETTEH’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTEBS.

A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative, of
wonderful efficacy in dlseaee of the

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Onna Dyspepela, Liver Complaint, Headache, general

j UebUity, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Oonstl-
. atom, Colic, Intermittent Fevers,. Cramps and

Spasms, and all Complaints of either Sex,
arising from Bodily Weakness, whether

inherent in. the system or produced
by special causes.

; Noraiao that is not wholesome, genial and restorative
Inits nature enters'into the composition ofHiwtbttkh’s
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind; no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but it ia a combination of the extracts oi
rare balsamic herbs and plants with the poreet and milu-

| eet of ail diffusive stimulants.
It it well' to be forearmed against disease, and, eo tar as

the human system can be protected by human means
, against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmo-

sphere, impure waterand other external causes, iiOSTKi-ihß'S STOMACH BITTERS may be relied on us a sale-
guard.

(I ,n di, trlota infected with fiver and Ague, it lias been
fcoud infallibleas a preventive and irresistible as renm
dj, and thousands who resort to it under apprehension or
an attack, eaeaps the scourge; and thousands who neglectto avail themselves of its protective qualities in advanceare cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medi--1 . ®* T*r 4nd Ag«e patients, after being plied withquinine for months in rain, until fairly saturated withthat dangerous alkaloid,are not unfrequentlyrestored u.ulsiSrolTi 111 “ * ftw d*fg t!l,i “se of HOS'i'IiTTKKSUUiiiKfl.
tiho^ 11 r*pldli' invigorated and the appe-titerestored by this agreeable Tonic, v and hence it works*r ?d?g *“ c*geg ot and in less confirmed formsof Ihmuksiios. Acting os u gentle and painlessapperiou t.ft M .Uv'er’ “ 111,0 invariably relieves theirw® 11“ “‘“n of th*di-

-9 Uable to**™™ Mtaeto,Lome**ofSpirxttyxd FU* ofLanguor, find prompt and Derm*-neut relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this pointis moat conclusive, and from both sexes
„ Om!iaB,? Dy °C*u>uc,cg Couc is immediately wt aged bya single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally reaon-Ing to it the return of the comptalnt mayI .Asa tieueral Tonic, HOSTBTTOiB’S BITTERS produce

““** 1,8 experienced or witnessed^belore, n 1)8 inlly appreciated. In cases of ConttitutionatWeaknesi, Premature Decay and Debility and Decrepi-*“d® 40f> 11 exercises the electric infiu-ence. In the convalescent stages of ail diseases it oper-ulcs as a delightful iuvigorant. When the powers of no-Zlfahi“re f
’
“ 10 mTrIS-

P?r 1“»‘> “ig 27,4 &f‘ stimulant, beingmanufactured from sound and innocuous materials, andfree from the acid elements present more or lessin all the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day
h5? bg6l> 30 universaUy, and, it maylm truly added, detercedly popular with the intelligentportion of the community,his UOSTEITKR’S BITTEKSPrepared by HQSTJSTTKE A SMITH, Pittsburgh, ft.Sold by all Druggists, tirocers and Storekeepers eVery-
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